
government bad appointed any one to repre¬
sent their interests with the Emperor of Ger¬
many, the arbitrator in reference to the San
Juan boundary. Sir John A. Macdonald re¬

lieved the anxiety of the inquirer by stating
that Her Majesty's government were in pos¬
session of all necessary facts in the form of on

elaborate report drawn up by the Lieutenant
Governor and the Attorney General from a

British Columbian and Canadian point of view,
but that no special agent had been appointed
by the Dominion government to argue the sub¬
ject before the imperial arbitrator.. The omis¬
sion will doubting be criticised before the di¬
vision takes place on Tuesday, and the govern¬
ment will explain more fully why Emperor
Wilhelm has been trusted so implicitly.
Candidates for the Methodist Epis¬

copacy.
In such a body of ministers as daily

.assemble in the Brooklyn Academy of
Music it would be strange indeed if there
were none among them eminent for their
learning, ability and zeal in the cause

of Christ and His Church. There are many
such, and the eyes of the hundreds whose
.reputation is not quite so great are fixed upon
them as suitable candidates for important posi¬
tions in the Church. The Methodist bishops
have recommended an increase of their number
to the maximum of twelve, and there are at
least one hundred prospective candidates
mamed for those positions. But as not more

than eight or nine will be required or be
chosen, it is evident that a goodly number will
return to their homes disappointed, and, per¬
haps, fully convinced that churches as well as

^republics are ungrateful.
Prominent among the candidates talked of

bre the Secretary of the General Conference,
ORev. W. L. Harris, D.D. He is a man of fine
physique and good constitution, and one who
{manifestly could perform a great deal of hard
jwork for many years to come. Dr. Harris has
been in the ministry about twenty-eight years,
and is a member of the Central Ohio Confer¬
ence. He is about forty-eight years of age, and
has been Assistaut Secretary of the Missionary
Society for twelve years past. The Doctor is a
man of admirable executive ability, good judg¬
ment and business capacity, and fiue common
cense. He would make an able and worthy
Geuerol Superintendent of the Methodist Epis¬
copal Church, but as there is a probability
of his election to the Chief Secretaryship of
the Missionary Society he may decline the
bishopic.

After Dr. Harris the man who stands the
best chance of an election to the office of
Bishop is, perhaps, Dr. Erastus O., Haven, of
the Detroit Conference. He is an excellent
theologian, a ripe scholar, a lucid writer, and
a truly pious and good man. Though not as

able-bodied as Dr. Harris, he is not so old, and
be appears to be endowed with a wiry and
enduring frame. He entered the ministry in
',1850, and united himself with the New Eng¬
land Conference. He was for a time the Presi¬
dent of the Michigan State University, but is
now President of the Northwestern Univer¬
sity, a Methodist institution. Iiis sermon

before the General Conference last Sunday in
the Academy of Music was one of remarkable
ingenuity, simplicity and power, and made a

very favorable impression upon his ministerial
and lay associates, and very, greatly increased
bis chance of elevation to the episcopal board.
Dr. Haven is about forty-livo years of age, and
bids fair to live and labor many years yet in
the Lord's vineyard. He is a shrewd debater,
and no doubt would make an admirable execu¬

tive officer.
Dr. Cyrus D. Foss, of the New York Con¬

ference, stands high on the calendar of epis¬
copal candidates, and his calling and election
are considered pretty sure. He is not yet forty
years of age. He has been about fourteen years
in tho itinerancy, and has not occupied any
position in the Church which should attract

particular attention. But he has a general
and wide reputation aH a preacher and pastor,
as a meek aud gentle Christian and a good
theologian and scholar. His love for the pas¬
toral work has led him to decline positions in
the educational institutions of the Church.
The Doctor belongs to a ministerial line, and
is a man of largo and liberal Christian Views,
great breadth of intellect and persuasive voice
and power in the presentation of tho truth..
He would honor the Church in any position to
which the suffrages of his brethren might raise
bim. There is, however, a fear in the minds
of some delegates who do not know Dr. Foss
very thoroughly, that he is now and would be
as a bishop too much controlled by the wealthy
churchmen of this city and vicinity. This
fear, we believe, is altogether unfounded. Dr.
Foss is at present tho pastor of St Paul's
Methodist Episcopal church, in this city.
Tho New York East Conference delegation

is said to be very generally united npon
Dr. Edward G. Andrews, of Brooklyn. Ho
is of ordinary physical appcaranoc, about
forty-eight years of age, and has been about
twenty-eight years in the ministry. He is a

man of fine culture and scholarly attain¬
ments, and was for several years President of
tho Cazenovia Seminary, in this State. He is
an admirable preacher and pastor, and pos¬
sesses a remarkably sweet and even temper
and a modest aud retiring disposition. He
would undoubtedly make an excellent superin¬
tendent in the Church.

Dr. Thomas M. Eddy, of the Baltimore Con¬
ference, and at present pastor of the Metro¬
politan church, Washington, D. C., is also
prominently mentioned in connection with
the episcopacy. He is one of the ablest theo¬

logical writers and debaters in the Methodist
Church, and is in many respects qualified to

make an acceptable and useful Bishop. Ho
was formerly editor of tho Nnrihtrwfprn Chris¬
tian Advocate. He does not look as strong nnd
vigorous as the candidates above mentioned,
but his physical nature is of that style that
will endure hardness without showing much
wear and tear. His voice, too, is at the first
faint and feeble, but as he warms up in preach¬
ing or debating its real strength and power
become apparent and surprise as well as

delight his hearers. The importance of his
present position alone would indicate the mental
calibre ol the man. Surrounded, as he is, by
Bo many of the learned and astute of our land,
bo must needs be able to meet tho cynics and
Ihe statesmen on their own level. Dr. Eddy
bos been in the ministry about twenty years,
and was formerly connected with the Michigan
Conference. He is about forty-five years of
age. His predecessor in Washington, Dr. J.
P. Newman, is also spoken of as a probable
candidate. He does not present any gteat

dhow of strength, however, and .there is a

feeling among some delegations in the Con¬
ference unfavorable to him. They fear that
his residence in Washington has made him too
much of a politician to be a suitable candidate
for the episcopacy, und they would diminish
rather than increase the number of political
bishops and elders in the Church. Dr. New¬
man is physically one of the finest men in the
Methodist ministry, and intellectually also ho
stands high. He is emphatically a self-made
man. He is not at present in the pastoral
charge of any church, and is not a member of
the Generul Conference, though attending on
its sessions. He isabout forty-six years of age,
and has been in the ministry eighteen years.
These are the most prominent though not

nearly all the candidates talked of. The dif¬
ferent sections of the Church are looking for
the election of their favorites. Dr. L. C. Mat-
lack, of tho Louisiana Conference, and Dr.
Alonzo Webster, of South Carolina, Drs. W.
F. Warron, of Now England, Otis Gibson, of
California, Stephen M. Merrill, of Ohio, and
J. M. Reid, of Michigan, are also spoken of as

likely to poll a large vote, though not standing
as good a chance for election, perhaps, as some
others named. Tho election of Dr. Harris, of
Central Ohio, for instance, would probably
hinder the election of any other candidate
from that region, and the choice of either Dm.
Foss or Andrews would l)e likely to defeat tho
election of a New England man. And, more¬

over, some of the colorod conferences and peo¬
ple are asking for a bishop of their race, and
Rev. James Lynch, of Mississippi, Secretary of
State of that Commonwealth, and Benjamin R.
Brown, of Washington, are freely talked of.
The political standing of Mr. Lynch would
doubtless be as great a bar to bis election as it
would be in the case of a white candidate.
But a portion of the African Zion connection
are seeking organic union with the Methodist
Episcopal Church, and if they should enter
that body they would want to bring their
bishops with them also. The prospect of an im¬
mediate union is not, however, very favorable.

Rowdyism Rampant lu the Metropolis.
Of late tho dangerous classes in this city

huve acquired a decidedly disugreeable prom¬
inence in the metropolis. They have thrown
off the mask of nocturnal stealthiness and
surreptitious attempts on tho property of our

citizens, and, emboldened by tho supineness of
the police and the utter indifference of a cor¬

rupt judiciary, they ply their trade openly and
take undisputed possession not only of the
principal thoroughfares, but occasionally assert
tlieir right of soarch in private houses. Tho
calendar of crime has recently assumed alarm¬
ing dimensions, and we rarely hear of a

case of condign punishment on tho part of
the constituted authorities. Garroting, pocket-
picking, burglary and even murder seem to
claim an important part in the affairs of the
groat city. Impunity of crime is, as all know,
the most prolific means to' extend it. The
flimsy excuses under which criminals have
repeatedly escajied the just chastisement of
their offences lead inevitably to the commis¬
sion of other and, perhaps, greater crimes.
Tho murder of Mr. Charles H. Phelps in his
own house is a startling example of the lx>ld,
unscrupulous attitude of the dangerous classes
to-day. The thieves that entered his house
were prepared to kill as well as to steal. It is

a grave mistake to imagine that ruffians who
venture on a career of robbery or burglary do
not mean to add murder to it if they are

detected and no other means offer them for
escape. The Nathan and Rogers "mysteries"
have already proved the contrary.
This murder of Mr. Phelps is one of thd

most cold-blooded and terrible occurrences that
periodically disgrace our criminal calendar.
At an early hour in the evening u man enters
his house, finds two ruffians concealed therein,
and before even attempting to arrest them is
killed, or, what is the same thing, mortally
wounded. The ruffians escape, the murderer
frightening away from his path two despicable
policemen, who were too cowardly to stop him.
There is no clue at present to either party, and
they are probably exulting in their escape and
only regretting that they did not succeed iu
robbing their victim also. Another recent case
of ruffianism is the assault made upon a work-
ingman, on Friday afternoon, in one of tho
principal streets, by a brace of desperadoes,
who beat him and tore his clothes because they
could not find enough plunder about'his per¬
son. These ruffians were, Btrange to say, ar¬

rested and brought before a justice, at the
Jefferson Market Police Court They were ac¬

companied thither by a formidable gang of
rowdies and sympathizers, who took tempo-
rary possession of the court room and acted in
a manner that would lead people to suppose
they were the governing power there.
Now, this condition of affairs is a disgrace

and shame to such a city as onrs. Every
citizen is at the mercy of these ruffians, and
such scenes may be repeated at any time,
either in the street or one's private residence.
No terms can bo too severe when applied
to our police and judicial authorities for per¬
mitting such things to happen, for on them
and on them alone the responsibility should
be placed. They have encouraged those
ruffians until the very excuse of law
has been torn away and crime in its
naked deformity stalks unchecked through
our city. Crime should be pnnishod promptly
and sternly, and should not become the vehicle
by which unscrupulous counsel gain an unen¬

viable reputation for invariably cheating the
gallows of its due. Nowadays the terrible
crime of murder is veiled under so many
flimsy legal disguises that tho very funda¬
mental laws of society seem to be disregarded
by those, who arc supposed to bo the guardians
of law. A vigilance committee in the metropo¬
lis of America may seem an extraordinary in¬
stitution in the present so-called ago of pro¬
gress and civilization, but when life and prop¬
erty are regarded as mere trifles by judges
and policemen wo may yet see Judge Lynch
enthroned hete. Meanwhile the dangerous
classes rejoice at the bounteous harvest spread
before them and peaceable and honest citizens
lose all confidence in the creatures placed over

them under tho misnomer of "guardians of
the peace."
Some Peehon Hah Said That Senator Mor¬

ton is opposed to the renomination of General
Grant, and will himself be a candidate before
the Philadelphia Convention for President.
Senator Morton says ho has never been, is
not and will not be a candidate, and that he
favors, first and last, the renomination of Gen¬
eral Grant. This is a matter upon which
Senator Morton ought to l>e better informed
than any other man.

THE WAR Dl BEXICO.
Herald Special Report from

Matamoros.

The States of Sau Luis Potoni, Zarntccan aud
Guanajaato Restored to Juarez.

FLISHT OF THE REBELS TOWARD MONTEREY

Revolutionary Chiefs Submitting to
the Juarez Government.

Camargo Cuptnred by tlic
<JunriHtau.

TELEGRAM TO THE NEW YORK HERALD.
The Herald correspondent in Matamoros

htw furnished us the following special de¬

spatch:.
Matamoros, Mexico, May 11, |

Via Brownsville, Texas, May li, 1872. )
Advices have been received in this city from

Tampico, dated 7th inst, and from San Luis
Potosi dated April 28.
There are no more revolutionists in the

States o'f Zacatocos, San Luis Potosi and

Guanajuato. With the prospect of peace busi¬
ness is improving, the roads are being freed
from banditti and confidence in the govern¬
ment of Juarez is slowly returning.

BOCHA IN MAZATLAN.

General Rocha has arrived at Mazatlan. Ho
has taken full possession of the city and re¬

stored the Juarez authorities to their former
offices.
The report is now confirmed that General

Porfirio Diaz is in the State of Jalisco prepar¬
ing for further hostilities against the govern¬
ment

General Corella (Juarista) loft San Luis
Potosi on the 25th ult., with a considerable
force. His march is directed towards Mon¬

terey.
A DRACONIC DECREE.

Garcia Ayala Juarez, the Governor of Nuevo

Leon, has issued a decree, making all males
over the ago of fifteen liablu to military duty,
or in lieu thereof to payment of $15 per
month for a substitute, requiring at the out¬

set $90 for six mouths in advance. He (the
Governor of Nuevo Loon) accompanies Gene¬
ral Cevallos, and is in charge of the force
from the command of which Cortina had been
relieved.

A TELEGRAPH LINE RESTORED.

The Herald correspondent at the headquar¬
ters of General Cevallos has telegraphed from

Reynosa under this date that the telegraph
line from that place to this city is completely
repaired.
Most of the revolutionists formerly under

the command of Treviiio are taking the in¬
terior road to Monterey. The revolutionary cav¬

alry has been dispersed, and their flight has
been so hurried that they havo left their trains
scattered along the road.
CAMABOO IN THE HANDS OF THE JT.'ARISTAS.

The advaneo guard of General Cevallos has

already occupied Camargo; and the southern

part of Nuevo Leon, lately under the control
of the revolutionists, has pronounced in favor
of the government. The rebel chiefs, Fran¬
cisco Valdcz and Matiaz Berlango, who are

commanding the forces of Linares and Morte-

molles, have also become repentant, and de¬
clared against General Treviiio in favor of the

government.

MARINE DISASTERS.
Two Briga Arrived at St Thomas in a Leaky

Condition.

TELEGRAM TO THE NEW YORK HERALD.
. St. Thomas, May 6, \

Via Havana, May 11, 1S72. J
The brigs St. Joseph, from Malaga for New York,

and Startled Fawn, from Vlaque for New York,
have arrived leaking. The Startled Fawn has been
condemned and sold.

THE REVOLUTION IN VENEZUELA

Reported Defeat of the Rebels by Guzman Blanco.

TELEGRAM TO THE HEW YORK HERALD.
Havana, Cnba, May 11, 1872.

Private letters from Venezuela, <lafe<l April 23,
state that Guzman Blanco Is operating in the Pro¬
vince of Carabobo against. Salazar. It Is reported
that Salazar was defeated by the first force sent

ugalnst him, and that Guzman Blanco has routed
blm since. Salazar's force la the last remaining
body of revolutionists.
Advices from Venezuela to the 3d of May state

that the Spanish shlps-of-war Gcrona and Tornado
have arrived at Laguayra, and that the Spanish Iron¬
clad Arapiles has arrived at Puerto Cabello.

THE WAR IN ST. DOMINGO.
TELEGRAM TO THE HEW YORK HERALD.

St. Domingo Citv, May 1, I
Via Havana, May 11, 1372. }

It Is reported that President Baoz will personally
command the troops against Cabral.

PEACE IN HA7TI.
TELEGRAM TO THE NEW YORK HERALD.

Poaf ait Prince, May 1, )
Via Havana, May 11, 1872. J

The island Is quiet. The coffee crop is all

gathered In.

EUROPEAN MARKETS.

Lonoon Monet Market..London, May 11.2 SI P. M..
Consols closed nt 93 for money and 93%'for the Recount.
United State* fire-twenty bonds. 1862a, 89%; 1360s, old,
90%; 1867a. 92%: ten-forties. 88%.
Frankfort Bourse..Frankfort, May 11.A. M..

United State* five-twenty bond* opened at 95% for the La-
sue of 1862.
Paris Hours*..I'aris, May 11.A. M..Hente* opened at

Mf. S2c.
Liverpool Cotton Market..Liverpool. May 11.2:30

P. M..The cotton market closed dull. M bid Una uplands,
10%'d. a lo'.d,; middling Orleans, lid. a IIVI. The sales
of the day nave been 10,0011 hades, Including2,000 for specu¬
lation and export.
Liverpool HRKAnsTnrrs Market..Liverpool, May 11.

2:30 P. M..The breadstuff* market I* firm. Wheat, 12*. Sd.
a 13*. per cental for f'allfornia white; lis. J<1. a lis. KM.
for red Western spring, and 12s. 6d. for red winter. Corn
2.M. per ruiarter.
Liverpool Provision Marret..Liverpool, May II.

2:31) 1". M.~Lard, 40s. 3<l. per cwt.
Liverpool Produce Marekt..Liverpool, May 11.2:30

P. M.Tallow, Wa. 3d. per cwt.

THE ALABAMA CLAIMS.
The Indirect Damages Ca*» .Negotiations Broken

Off.England Retires fry' the Arbitra¬
tion.Position of the GladotaVA Cabinet.

TELEGRAM TO THE NEW YORK HEft^D.
London, May li. 1872.

The London Post this morning confirms the ruinor
which was current yesterday that the negotiations
between the United States and England relative to
the ludlrect claims in the Alabama case have been
broken off, and states positively that the British
government has withdrawn from the arbitration
provided for under the Treaty of Washington.
POLITICAL REPORTS AND THE POSITION OP THE MIN¬

ISTRY.
The reports circulating in the London clubs dur¬

ing the evening state that the negotiations relative
to the Washington Treaty are still progressing.
The torles are prepared, It 1s said, on Monday, to

propose to the Parliament a vote of want of confi¬
dence In the Ministry unless Earl Granville's state¬
ment is satisfactory. The resignation of the Minis¬
try is highly probable in case of a failure or the
treaty.

ENGLAND.

Royal Honor to an Imperial Relative.The Sail¬
ors' Wages Question Agitation.
TELE6RAM TO THE HEW YORK HERALB.

London, May 11, 1872.
The order of Victoria and Albert has been con¬

ferred npou the Empress Augusta, of Germany, who
is now on a visit to Quecu Victoria.
SAILORS' WALES AND THE DEMAND OP "POOR JACK."
The strike of the sailors at Sonthampton and In

this city has not yet ended, and the seamen at
Liverpool are also threatening to strike,

FRANCE.

National Courtesy to the United States Navy.The
Surrender of Paris.Specie Supply.

TELEGRAM TO THE HEW YORK HERALD.
Paris, May 11,1872.

A despatch from Versailles states that Hon. E. B.
Washburne, the American Minister, this morning
presented Rear Admiral James Aldcn, commanding
the American fleet In European waters, and two
otllccrs of his staif, to Admiral Pothuan, Minister
of Marine.

WHO SURRENDERED PARIS 7
The Commission on Capitulations declares that it

finds itself Incompetent to adjudicate upon the
question of the capitulation of Paris. The Com¬
mission, however, thinks a great responsibility for
the surrender of the city rests upon M. Jules Eavre,
the Minister of Foreign Atfairs under the Govern¬
ment of Natlonul Defence, aud exculpates Generals
Trochu and Vinoy from all blame In the matter.

PLOW OF SPECIE TO THE BANK.
The specie In the Bank of France has Increased

4,000,00of. during the past week.

SPAIN.

The Carlist Revolt Ended.Surrender or Flight
the Fate of the Vanquished.Amnesty

to the Havana Students.

TELEGRAM TO THE NEW YORK HERALD.
Maprip, May 11, 1872.

Tlie government officially niinouncen that the
CarlistM, In large numbers, are surrendering to tlie
loyal forces, and that the insurrection is over.

Despatches from the frontier towns of Navarro
report, that remnants of Carlist bands arc flying
from Spain into France.

AMNESTY FOR YOrTUFt'I. ERROR.
A royal decree is published granting full pardon

to the Havana students who were convicted of vlo-
luting the grave of Gonzales castanon in the Cemc-
tery, near the city, and sentenced to the chain
gang.

THE VIRGINIUS.

The American Steamer No Longer Molested by
Spanish War Vessels-The Virginias Un¬

der the Protection of the United
States Steamer Kansas.

TELEGRAM TO THE HEW YORK HERALD.
Havana, May 11, 1872.

The Spanish man-of-war IMzarro has arrived at

Santiago dc Cuba from Asplnwall, liavlng abandoned
her vigilance over the steamer Virginlus at the
latter port, on account of the arrival thereof the
United States steamer Kansas. After a consulta¬
tion between the commander of the Kansas and
the American Consul at Asplnwall, the Virginlus
was declared an American ship, and her com¬

mander then hoisted the American flag. The in¬
structions of the Spanish commander were to watch
the Virginlus as a blockade runner, and this mission
terminated on the acceptance of the responsibility
of the Virginlus as an American ship. The Virginlus
left Aspinwall previous to the departure from that

port of the Pizarro.

CUBA.

Valmaaeda't Latest Decree-Declaring the Insur¬
rection in One District Extinct.

TELEGRAM TO THE NEW YORK HERALD.
Havana, May 11,1872.

The surrender of Dr. Emillo Louces is denied.
Captain General Valmaseda has issued a decree

declaring that matters in the Clnco-Vlllas district
have resumed their normal condition, find that, tlie
few bandits existing there may bo considered of
loss Importance and fewer In number than in time
of peace. Consequently, in future Lieutenant Gov¬
ernors will only act as civil officers, the General of
the Department only will command troops, and the
Governors will be under the direct orders of the
superior civil government.
Captain General Valmaseda was at Manzanlllo

yesterday, but shortly returns to Cauto del Krn-
harcadoro.

TELEQRAPHIO HEWS IJEM3.
The Nashville spring races open on Monday, with two

races, both mile heats.
William Malone .lied in the Philadelphia Hospital yes¬

terday from the effects of sunstroke.
John M. Is.rlns.of Bath, Me., was drowned near that

city yesterday by the upm'tun* of a flout.
The residence of Henry Ym was T®*®'-

dny (lamaged to the extent of $14,000 hy fire.

The boss coopers of Boston and Vc,laft.ila.ekto the demands ofthe Journeymen for $18 per wn k
The work on the Boston Coliseum is progressing rapidly,

and all doubt of its completion within the time spoclfled
'Vwo large saw mills at Wlghtsville. belonging toBm»U
A Hons, were burned yesterday morning. The loss will
reach $2»,<M).
The trial of David Nichols, ft Boston broker, charged

with forging the name of Horncc Saunders to a note of
$9,375, resulted in his acquittal.

n |?nv A WAfllthV rdldSTlt Of PlttftOWD, RCHWO"
Ucr county, win murdered near hla dwelling on Iriday
night. The murderer Is unknown.
Messrs Snvcrc A Hneed's Iron foundry. Louisville, Ky.

for fancv work, was burned Friday evening. The loss Is
estimated at $12.UI0: Insured lor $«,500.

Haunt uttd Aleck Aulle. of LouifTti®, Kv,. cacn
about ®yearsofage while''bathing in a pomf krhlay
evening, got beyond their depth ami were drowmd
Yesterday forenoon a passenger train on tlie Worcester

and Nashua Railroad rat. into the rear of a freight train
near Worcester, wrecking an engine ami three or lour
°
One hundred and fifty feet of the tow path of the Frle

Canal gave way yesterday morning t wenty feet below the
canal Attorn at felg Noec. It will take about ten daya for
repairs.
Amotion for a new trial on tho ground of excessive

damages in the ease of .'ohn Boltls vs. Tlie Eastern Rail-
road Company was overruled yesterday l.y .'"<.«<* Gray, of
the Boston Supreme Judicial Court. The verdict ln quethUon awarded Bolti* $2J,dUU lor injuries sustained by tho
Revero disaster.

RIOT IN MICHIGAN.
The Miners of the Upper Penin-

SERIOUS DISTURBANCES EXPECTED.

Governor Baldwin Calling on

Sheridan for Troops.
Dbtkoit, Mlcli., May 11, 1972.

About a week ago'the miners in the copper region
of Lake Sopertor, to the number of about flftoeu
hnudred, struck Rout work. Their demands for
higher wages were partially satiaiied, but the strike
has continued to Inereax? In strength. The Calu¬
met and Heels nines, well known as the greatest
copper producing mines m the country, are in¬
volved In tho strike. Theso are In Honghton
county, Upper Pemnsnla, quite remote from tele¬
graph lines or means of speedy communication.
Within the past day or two the lawlessness of tho

strikers has Increased, and the civil authorities are
poworless to inteferc. Grave fears are entertained
that the mining machines and other property will
bo destroyed.
On Saturday Governor Baldwin received a des¬

patch giving tho circumstances of the .meute and
asking that a force of military bo sent to alu in
repressing the disturbance, lie telegraphed to
General Sheridan at Chicago, but no troops could
la* spareil there. He then applied to General Philip
St. Goorge Cooke, commanding the Department of
the Lakes, and obtained two companies of the First
United States infantry.
Tho troops will leave here early Sunday morning

for the region of disturbance, arriving there about
Tuesday.
Tho greater portion of tho Inhabitants of that

region are miners, and they have eutiro control of
the place.
Serious complications aro feared.

UTAH.

The Sol-Dlsnnt District Court Closed 1m
Consequence of Judge Ntrlclfluiid's Ill¬
ness.

Sai.t Lakk City, Utah, May 11, 1972.
Tho St. Louis Railroad delegation arrived last

evening from San Francisco, and It is understood
will remain until Monday. Hrlgliam Young, George
A. Smith, Daniel H. Wells and other high Church
dignitaries, at once called upon the party at tho
Townsend House and cordially greeted them.
Owing to the illness of Judge Strickland, tho

United States Court for this district has been ad¬
journed until July 1.

Fifteen hundred tons of railroad iron nre on tho
way from tho East for the Southern Railroad. An
Immense number of laborers are engaged on tho
road, and the work is being pushed day and night.
The road will reach Utah Lake in about six weeks.
On the branch to East Canyon and the American
Fork Mines, it is expocted that sixty miles will tie
completed by August next.
The weather Is slorniy.
The Railroad delegation from St. Louis left for

home this morning by the way of Denver.
The agency of \\ ells-Fargo's express iiere refuse

to furnish for publication an.v further Information
concerning the receipts or shipments of bullion.
Rrlgham Young and the Elders are holdiug a

Conference at Prove.
Among the arrivals to-day was Henry D. Windsor,

of Detroit, who acquired some mining interests
here five years ago. which have, din ing Ids absence,
developed to the estimated value of $2,ouu,ooo.

THE PACIFIC COAST.
News from Honolulu.Knthualnstlc Alsa¬
tians Determined to Remain Adherents
of the French Kcpnblle.The Trl-Color
tn Mourning.Longfellow's Splendid
Race.

San Francisco, May 11, 1872.
Tho people of Los Angeles and Santa Barbara

counties are holding public meetings to consider
what Inducement they may offer to I he Thlrty-lifth
Parallel Railroad Company to run the line through
those counties.
The Monitor, the Roman Catholic organ In this

city, editorially endorses the Cincinnati nomina¬
tions.
The bark Queen Emma, from Honolulu, reports

tine weather at the islands. All the sugar mills are
grinding cane. Dr. Beesezold, a resident of Ha¬
waii, has been murdored by natives at Kalapnon.
Natlqcs of Alsace and Lorraine residing in San

Francisco, to the number ofaoo, have elected to re¬
main citizens of France. They marched to the
French Consulate to-day, with tho trl-color draped
In mourning, and took a solemn oath of allegiance
to the republic of France. The French people here
are now holding a fair for the French Redemption
Fund. The receipts are lorg".
William J. Hortsmau, a military goods dealer of

New York and Philadelphia, died at the residence
of Ids sister iti this city last night, of pneumonia.
Agents of Portirlo Diaz are here, vainly endeavor¬ing in raise loans for the rebel cause in Mexico.
The pacing horse Longfellow won a Ave mile race

at Sacramento yesterday. The best time was
2:19%. This has never been beaten In California.

THE WEATHER.

War Department, )Office of tub CniKF signal officer,}
Washington, I). ('.» May 11." 1'. M. )

Synopsis far the Past Twenty-four Hours.
The lowest barometer has movod northeastwardly

from Northern Missouri Into Canada, north of
Lake Erie, accompanied by brisk winds. Cloudy
weather and rain is now prevailing over the South
Atlantic States, Dakota and Lower Michigan; cloudy
and threatening weather over the lower hike region;
otherwise clear and partially cloudy weather. The
barometer is highest over New England. Clear
weather is now reported from the Pacific coast sta¬
tions. The rivers have risen at St. Paul, Keokuk
and Omaha, but continued falling at Vicksburg,
Cairo and Memphis.

ProOn trillties.
Cloudy weather and very probably rain will pre¬

vail over the Middle ami New England States to¬
night, followed by rising barometer, winds veering
to northwesterly and clearing weather on Sunday;
westerly to northerly winds, with generally clear
weather, over the Southern States on Sunday;
northerly winds, rising barometer and gcnorally
dear weather north and west of the Ohio Valley;
brisk northwesterly winds for the lower lukes to¬
night; but dangerous winds are not anticipated.

The Weather In Thle City Yesterday.
The following fecord will show the changes in

the temperature for the pust twenty-four hours in
comparison witli the corresponding da/ of last
year, as indicated by the thermometer at iludnut's
Pharmacy, IlKRAi.n Itnllding:.

1S71. 1872. 1871. 1872.
3 A. M 02 04 3 P. M 65 Ha
0 A. M 83 03 6 P. M 64 64
9 A. M 65 57 9 P. M 63 55
12 M 63 65 12 P. M 82 04
Average temperature yesterday 58%
Average temperature for corresponding date

last, year 63%
Average temperature for corresponding week

last year 51
Average temperature for past week this year.. 67%

THE MORGUE.
There was brought to the Morgue yesterday, from

pier 53 East River, the body of an unknown man,
aged thirty-five years, live feet seven inches high,
brown hair; had on blue chinchilla overcoat, black
cloth undercoat, black cloth vest and pants, brown
knit Jacket, white muslin shirt, white cotton under¬
shirt, white cotton socks. Body too much decom¬
posed to be placed on the Morgue.
There was also brought to the Morgue yesterday,

from pter 45 East River, the body of an unknown
man, aged thirty-five years, five feet eight Inches
high, (lark brown hair, side whiskers and mus¬
tache; had on a blue overcoat, brown dross coat,
dark vest, double breasted; black cloth pants, white
shirt, red flannel undershirt and heavy boots. Body
too much decomposed to be placed on the Morgue.

SHOCKING RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
A boy named Hiram Kemps, aged sixteen years,

while crossing the track of the Morris and Essex
Railroad, opposite Washington street, lloboken, was
rundown by a locomotive and mangled acrosstho
body so that death ensued Instantly. Ho had been

employed as an ofllce l>oy by the Hobokeui vo&j
Company, and was highly esteemed. TliO N>dy w til

betaken to the restdenee of deceased s.father, Mr.
William Kemps, in Clinton avenue* Jersey City.
Coroner Parsiow holds an inquest.

f FIRE-DAMP EXPLOSION.
Tkrfc* M®» Killed and One Wonnded.Railway Accident.

flCRANTOJf, Pa., May n, 1S72. .

The Pine .HtJpro Colliery, two mlkH from Wuk^g
anti property of the Delawtn-
sccuo of anoth.01' terriDie mvSwm,.
slon this morib'uff, for tlio llrst time
on record. It wan ,iu'it tic miners nor laborers
that were sufferers. Tlicx Delaware and Hudson
Company ordered their surveying engineers to
examine tne mine, and at nl.tc o'clock tills morn-
trip four of them descended the* shaft. The four
proceeded along under ground 'iutil they hail
reached an old gangway, which had' been worked
out years ago. The head man of the party
requested the rest to follow htm. and' no sooner
had they entered an unoccupied giingVTfc.V than a
terrific explosion took place. Those ,m other
fangwrys heard the explostof^ aud off enter¬
ing the gangway they foMd four taett stretraed on
the ground, three of whom are already dead.
Thomas Morgan, David Morgan aM Evan Bfcvjea
are dead, but Da eld Piivii-twill survive his injuries.
When the lour entered ihu vuu/crunted gangway
the firedamp immediately exploded without the
least, warning, with the ubove result.
This evening the locomotive-on the through train'

from New York, on the Lehigh and ftultquchana*
road, was broken in two six m les from fhloclty, anil
tlie entire train thrown from She track. If was a
narrow escape for tltn Oassengnrs, w'uic.tr Wan doe
entirely to the courage iff Conductor 0. E. Mfcrr.

NAVAL. ORDEEB.
Washington, D. C, May 11.1^72.

Lieutenant Socrates HnMiard Is ordered to thw
Tuscarora. Captain J. B. Orelght(M< in detafthed
from spectalduty at New Ink and pt&dM on wait¬
ing orders. Master Webster Doty Is ordered from
the Michigan to the Tuscarora. Passed Assistant
Paymaster J. (1. lfohbs is detached from the Bureau"
of Provisious aud Clothing araf ordered ikJ the Tun-
carora.

An Insult to thn Anirrlean Ktni); Is a
national grievance that, no Amcrliaun can ov irtook, and
the ili'CSv and dropping out of til" Inilr Is u personalnnisanee which no American can .mlure win patience.Avoid the latter atustrophu by using l'HALON .TCIIEMI-
CAIi 11AI It IN VliloR.tTi >ft i'tidci flit' ink* rati Ait of tills
nutritious beautider the hair cannot tall 'oh or whiten.
Such is the experience of tlmse who have patr nti/.ed It
tor |0years. sold by all druggists.
Restorer America, lor Renewing; the

exact life color of the hair, Iras been used b'y the elite of
this metropolis for four yours with marvellous satisfac¬
tion. It stands upon its merits and reputable notoriety
to-day the greatest article over produia 1 lor its spcritfa
purposes, rci|uiriiig no resurrected title < anew uumn with
winch lo galvain/o an effete into a sickly and evanescent
vitulity.
A..The New Candidate for Snpremaey

ns a fashionable summer Hut, introduc «i by KMPKn-
8CHE1I) yosterday. Is a "silvery pearl tssimore," the
most chaste a ml elegant specimen of a drc is but we have
yet seen, for u magnificent lint go to ESI SkXROUElD'ti,
IIS .Nassau street.

A..Electric Spectacle*.
New Application ot Hleetrieity.

A now invention of more .than ordinary itportance ta
the world, has lately been made public, u is nothing less
than a unique up) licutlon of electricity as a remedial
agent, to cure weak eyes, headache, nl uralgilu, Ac. The
matter, as carelullv stated to us. Is as lollow-

In two little shell eases there are small I.at powerful
galvanic piles, creating electricity all I tin time. These
are fixed to the side pieces of spectacles, and I .os applied
to either side of the head. They connect tlt+otigh the
head and their electricity must consequently pass through
tins part, giving its vitality to all the nerves an organs it
comes in connection with The current is so moderate
that it is not felt, yet so constant lliut its result, aro very
powerfully effective.
This steady, continuous current is said to ho inuth hotter

and inorn ctractive for nervous troubles of the lAce and
head than the shock of an electric machine, which manypeople of delicate organization find extremely unpleasant.
Science has demonstrated that the different stales of the

nerves are owing to the (II lie rent electrical eumlilioU-S-
Wliatcvcr restores thorn to their normal electric.nl.statu
restores them fi> health. The continuous galvanic current
accomplishes this when used in such a moderate degree,
yetso constantly us it i- proposed to apply It there. It
oilers relief ill a series of diseases that have until now re¬
sisted the phy sician altogether.
The human head is simply a grand telegraph office,

which sends its orders by electricity over the nerves, tho
wires which connect it with all parts of the body. And,
when there is want of vitality there, what Is it hut a sign
that tho electricity Is not sufficient? These electric
spectacles, it is claimed, supply the deficiency, and that,
too, In the most convenient way and with the most re-
nuirkahle success.
People glittering from nervous headache, neuralgia of

the face and head, weakness of sightuud hearing and otiior
nervous affections should give the electric spectacles,
patented by Dr. .!. Moses, a trial. (Extract from Inde¬
pendent ol May 9.)

.1. MOSES' Eleetro-Oalvanlc Spectacles,
can he had of respectable icwellers, resident opticians
and druggists throughout the United States.
Wholesale depot, 10 t'ortlandt street, Ni«v York, umtAlkt

Main street, llurttord. Conn.

A..llerri ii^'m Patent
CHAMPION SAFES,

.Yil ami 232 Hi-oil I way, cornet Murray stroet

A..For a Styllnh anil Elrcant Hat. at
popular price* go to DUUGAN'8, 1112 Nassau, corner of
Ann street.

A Cool, Rrfmihlng Hair Dr«uinn«>
CHEVALIER'S LIKE FOR THE IIAIR Rostorosgray
huir; stops Its lulling out; Increases Its youtli.

A..Laillrs will Find lltr Belle de A'nit,
POUDRK DE CLEOPATRB and EAU DK JOUVENOB
delightfully ri-- freshing tliis warm weather, as well as
giving a lovely, youthful complexion; perfectly harmless.

Mnto. A. DUVAL, 7A2 Broadway. Solo Prupriciresa.
A..Herald Branch Office, Brooklyn,

Corner of Kulton avenue ami Hoeniui streot.
Open from s ,t. M. to H P. M.

As-Tiudlri, Do Kot Fail to Secure Some of
those good* which NICOL, DAVIDSON A CO., (»i Broad¬
way, are selling at one-third less than regular prices, such
as Ivory-handled Table Knives at 88 per dozen. Plated
Forks and Sjioons at $11 per dozen, Plates at $1 per dozen,
ami China Plates at per dozen.

Astonishing;!.Watt*' Nervous Antidote
cured my daughter of SL Vitus' Dance, oi yeurs' siamliug.

0. W. LA KEMAN, ft) Tillary stieet, Brooklyn.
A..Till* MorniliK the Russian (VaporJ

Baths, 2.1 East Fourth street, are opeu for guiitleuieu drum
7 to 12 o'clock.

An Excellent. Article.
Mlts. WINSLOWS SOOTH I NO SYRUP Is an excellent

article for all diseases of children.

Aak for Those S«5 Solid Black Walnut
CHAMBER SUITS, marble tops (10 plecus), at WENT-
WOKTH A SONS', Ireland 111 Bowery.

Eight spacious salesrooms.

A..I Guarantee to Every Patron a Per*
ftct SHIRT in regard to fit, quality, durability ami stylo.
Wamsuttu Shirts to order, $V> per dozen.

PHKLAN, Shirtmaker, 693 Broadway.

A,.For a Fine Hreraehnum or Repair*-
lug go to KALDKNHKRU'S, No. 8 John street, up stair*,,
or corner John and Nassau.

Costar'a Exterminator* and Inaect B»w-
DEU kills ruts, roaches, bedbugs, moths, cockroaches.

COSTAR COMPANY, 237 Centre street.

Cristadoro's Ilalr Dye ha* no Equal in
the world. It is the safest anil most reliable of any. Sold
everywhere.
Chandeliers and Gun Fixtures, (Jilt,

crvstnl or hrnnzo; every variety, from the clioapest-to th«
most cosily; $10 will purchase the entire gas ttatttfi > for a
small house. NICOL, DAVIDSON A CO., lilt) Broadway.

Dr. Railway's
SAUSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

for the cure of nil Chronic Diseases, Scrofula*, Ulcer*.
Chronic Rheumatism, Erysipelas, Kidney. Bladder and
Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia, Affections ot the Lungs and
Throat; purifies the Blood, restoring health and vigor;
rlear skin and beautiful complexion secured to :U1. Sold
by druggists. RADWAY A CO., 32 Warins street.

Donovan, of No. 5 Enet Twelfth street,
near Fifth avenue, has greatly improved and cnlurgcd Ins.
popular restuurant and table d'hote.

Etlry's Citflmllc Depot.-Headquarters
for KDY'S CARBOLIC BABY WASH and Carbolic Pr«-
pitrutiotis of every description. No. 1 Barclay street, oppo¬
site Astor House.

Electrical Treatment by Dr. Ghajnberlla
at No. 7 West Fourteenth streot.

Eau Angcltqae, for the Teeth asul Game.
Blscotine, food for infants. DKLLUC A CO., t>"5 Broad-
way, are the sole proprietors and manufacturers.
No connection with any other Drug Store.

Furniture and Upholstery..Lnrs;e and
attractive assortment, at low prices. W. II. LEE,

277 Canal and 199 Fulton street

Greeleyltea to the Front.Knot baa In*
trodneed his Greeley Hat, and all who intend to support
the lartiier ot ,f happaouu should secure one at oncc. Buy
your hats at 212 Broadway.

Itllaaiqnol Spring Water Gives IiyGantn-
ncous reliuf In disease; of the kidneys and Uiiukfcf-

JOHN F HENRY, No S Colle ge ptace.

My Wife Wft* Troubled with Female
Weakness, and was entirely PurV'lJ,T,WijJfi,irvivtAFEN BERG MARSHALL'S 'TKKIN,,Jv:V^V['oWKiiS
UKAEFENBERG CO., 139 William st. Sold by druggist*.

On Marriaae.-Hoppy R«l»«r tor Tons,,
men. Remarkable report* sent free. Address HOWARD
ASSOCIATION, Philadelphia, I a.

Royal Havana Lottery.Price* Rc-
fltired I R. MARTINEZ A CO., Bankers, 10 Wall street.
Post ofllce box LOW New York.

Royal Havana Lottery.Prizes Cashed
and Information furnished by R. ORTEGA, Civ 0 Wall
street. Bex djMd Port offlce-

Trnnaen, RIaatle Stockings, Abdominal
Supporters, Suspensories, Ae. Dr. GLOVER

id Ann street, adjoining Herald Building.

Vcrgncs' (the Discoverer) Elect ro-t'hem.
ICAL hATHH Best remedy for KhriimaRsm, v'hrottio
and Nervous Disorders. SI west Sixteenth street

Vt*lt R. Lord'* New Cleaning and Dyeing
ofilee, <80 Hnwulway, near Hleccker street ila'e of
Broome street); hraneh at '.(M Broadway;dressea,shawls.
sac<|u*e, laces, feathers, gloves. Ac., bcuutiiully vlcauedi
fonts. ponwand vests cleaned like u«w.


